Doro PhoneEasy® 625

Stylish clamshell mobile phone with weather and remote management
Stylish camera phone with loud and clear sound. All details and functions are designed for ease of use,
and you can even send video messages as easily as you take and share photos. Other features include
direct memories and SMS button, charging cradle, Bluetooth®, weather forecasts and remote
management with Doro Experience® Manager.
Easy to use camera with flash
Extra loud and clear sound
Manage content remotely

STANDARD FEATURES ON MOST DORO PHONES

Doro PhoneEasy® 625
Main features

Ringer volume settings except off

Speakerphone

Ringer off setting
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Backlit keypad
Key tone

Acoustics

Talking keys

Receiving maximum level (dB RLR)

Startup wizard

Hearing Aid Compatibility Rating

FM-radio

Maximum ringer volume (dB(A) at 1 metre

Weather function

Microphone mute

Assistance button

Volume settings

35
T4/M4 (3G),
T4/M3 (2G)
>83

7

Torch
Calculator

Ergonomic sound™

Games

Tone control

Calendar with reminder
Daily reminder

SMS

Wake up alarm

SMS

ICE (In Case of Emergency)

Assistance SMS with GPS position

SIM-toolkit

SMS key

Remote programming (OTA)

Predictive text
Adjustable multi-tap timing

Camera
Camera resolution (megapixel)

MMS
2

Voice message(MMS)

Camera flash
Ergonomics

Image viewer
Video recording

3gp (240x320 &
144x176)

Hide unwanted functions
Separated keys

Memories
Call log positions

Handset size (mm)
60

One touch memories

2

Phonebook positions

500

Multiple numbers per contact

102*52*19

Handset weight including batteries (g)

Cables & Connections
Headset outlet (3.5mm)

List top 10 contacts first
Notes

Powering handset unit

Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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Doro PhoneEasy® 625
Standby time (up to hours)

380

Handset unit display

Talk time (up to hours)

10

Colour display

Battery included (type)

800mAh Li-ion

External display

Universal Charging solution (UCS)

Display size (H x W mm)
Resolution (H x W pixels)

49*36
320 * 240

Technology

Big display text

GSM (band)

Optional display modes optimised for visually
impaired users

3G

Adjustable font size

GPRS

Customisable wallpaper

Bluetooth®

900/1800/1900

Bluetooth® protocoll
Doro Experience manager, web based remote
handling

VCard support

Add, remove or edit contacts

Memory card type

Add, edit or remove calendar events

SAR

2.1

Micro SD

Add or remove pictures
Add, remove or edit daily reminders

Accessories

Adjust important settings

Charging cradle included
Headset included

Sounds & Signals
Polyphonic ringtones

Lanyard included
22

USB-cable included

Visual ring indicator
Vibrating ringer

Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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